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Abstract 
 The complexes of 3-carboxy-4-hydroxybenzenesulfonic acid (5-sulfosalicylic acid, 
H3SSA) with rubidium, caesium and lead(II) have been synthesized and characterized using 
single-crystal X-ray methods at 130 K. Complex 1, [Rb3(H2SSA)(HSSA)(H2O)4]n is an 
unstable hydrate variant of  a previously described complex [Rb(H2SSA)(H2O)]n , and 
comprises three independent and different  7-coordinate metal polyhedra interlinked through 
oxygen donors of the sulfonate, carboxylate and phenolate groups of the 5-sulfosalicylate 
ligands (one of which is dianionic, the other monoanionic), and one bridging water, giving a 
three-dimensional hydrogen-bonded framework polymer structure. The anhydrous caesium 
complex 2 [Cs(H2SSA)]n, which has been previously described in a room-temperature 
determination, has a three-dimensional framework polymer structure based on an irregular 
Cs-O9 repeating unit. Complex 3 [Pb(H2SSA)2(H2O)]n forms helical step-polymer ribbon 
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substructures having an irregular Pb-O7 coordination centre comprising a single monodentate 
water and six sulfonate-O donors bridging three separate metals. The carboxylic acid and 
phenol substituent groups of the 5-sulfosalicylate ligand link the ribbons peripherally through 
hydrogen bonds, giving a three-dimensional framework polymer structure.   
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1.  Introduction 
 The aromatic sulfonic acid 3-carboxy-4-hydroxybenzenesulfonic acid (5-
sulfosalicylic acid = H3SSA) and its compounds have unusual physical properties e.g. 
fluorescence and proton conductivity. These properties are considered to be attributable 
mainly to its ability to protonate water and among the several known hydrate structures of the 
acid {the dihydrate [1,2], the dideuterate [3], the trihydrate [2,4], and the pentahydrate [5]} 




+ cation species. The metal complexes, having similar physical properties have therefore 
been studied since stable compounds with sulfosalicylic acid may be formed, involving 
coordination through the six potential donor sites of the three substituent groups of the 
H3SSA molecule (the sulfonic acid, the carboxylic acid and the phenolic groups), which with 
controlled deprotonation give mono-, di- and trianionic ligand species (H2SSA
-, HSSA2-, 
SSA3-). In addition the presence of the numerous oxygen acceptor atoms from all three 
substituent groups usually results in hydrogen-bonding associations, often requiring the 
incorporation of water molecules of solvation in the structures, thereby enhancing self-
assembly during the crystallization process. 
 







            The 5-sulfosalicylic acid species 
 
 Crystallographically characterized structures of complexes with univalent, divalent 
and trivalent metal species mostly from the Groups 1 and 2 and the lanthanides are 
predominantly polymeric and include examples with all three of the possible anionic ligand 
types, e.g. [Na(H2SSA) (H2O)]n [6,7], [K(H2SSA)(H2O)2]n [8], [Rb(H2SSA)(H2O)]n [9], 
[Cs(H2SSA)]n [10], [Ca(HSSA)(H2O)3]n [8], {[Sr(H2SSA)2 (H2O)] . H2O}n [11], 
[Ba(H2SSA)2(H2O)5]n [12], {[La(SSA)(H2O)8] . H2O}n [13], [Eu(H2SSA)2 (H2O)5]n [14], 
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{[Yb(SSA)3(H2O)8] . H2O}n [15], [Sm(HSSA)2(H2O)6]n [16], and [Nd(SSA)(H2O)]n [17]. 
Also, examples with mixed-metal species are known, e.g. [NaCu(SSA)(H2O)4]n [6], 
[Na3La2Tb(SSA)4(H2O)26]n [18]  and [Na3La2Y(SSA)4(H2O)26]n [19]. Among the known 
examples are occasional complexes with mixed mono- and dianionic ligand species, e.g. 
{[Na3(H2SSA)(HSSA) . H2O]}n [20]. Also, in a number of these complexes the 5-
sulfosalicylate species act as counter-anions without participating in coordination, e.g. the 
YbIII complex which has the actual structural formula {[Yb(H2O)8 (H2SSA)3] . H2O}n [15], 
while a series of first-row transition metal(II) complexes have a similar type of constitution, 
with a general formula [M(H2O)6 (H2SSA)2 . nH2O] [M = Mn, n = 2; M = Co, n = 4; M = Ni, 
n = 4; M = Cu, n = 2; M = Zn, n = 4 [21]. These differ from the polymeric structures shown 
in the Group 1 complexes and in the silver(I) complexes [Ag4(HSSA)2(H2O)2 ]n and 
[Ag2(HSSA)(H2O)-Ag2(H2SSA)2(H2O)3] . H2O}n [22].  
 In an investigation of the complexes of sulfosalicylic acid with the Group 1 metal 
ions, it was found that not only were the reported complexes with K, Rb and Cs [8-10] 
isolated, a second presumably efflorescent form of the Rb complex, [Rb3(H2SSA)(HSSA) 
(H2O)4]n (1) was formed and its structure is reported here. This complex also has both 
H2SSA
- and HSSA2- ligand species. A parallel determination using 5-sulfosalicylic acid and 
CsOH similarly gave an unstable compound which when recrystallized from water 
surprisingly gave the previously reported [10] anhydrous compound [Cs(H2SSA)]n. (2) 
confirmed by both elemental analysis and a low-temperature single-crystal X-ray diffraction 
analysis. The structure of the stable hydrated lead(II) complex [Pb(H2SSA)2(H2O)]n (3) is 
also reported here, the only previous structure of a compound of lead with 5-sulfosalicylic 
acid being a dimeric mixed-ligand complex with 1,10-phenanthroline, 
[Pb2(HSSA)2(phen)2(H2O)2] [23].  
2. Experimental 
 
2.1 Synthesis of compounds   
 Compound 1 [Rb3(H2SSA)(HSSA) (H2O)4]n  was synthesized by adding 0.23g (1 
mmol) of 4-carboxy-3-hydroxybenzenesulfonic acid (5-sulfosalicylic acid) to 30 mL of an 
aqueous solution containing 0.10g (1 mmol) of rubidium hydroxide. The mixture was heated 
for ca. 10 mins at 90o and the resultant hot-filtered solution was then allowed to evaporate at 
room temperature. The colourless prisms of 1 which were obtained after several weeks were 
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unstable in air, deteriorating slowly to a white powder, presumably due to loss of water of 
solvation, prompting the low-temperature X-ray diffraction analysis. No elemental analysis 
was therefore performed.  
 Compound 2 [Cs(H2SSA)]n  was synthesized using a parallel procedure to that in 1, 
by adding 0.23g (1 mmol) of  5-sulfosalicylic acid to 30 mL of an aqueous solution 
containing 0.15g (1 mmol) of cesium hydroxide. The crystals obtained after several weeks of 
room temperature evaporation of the solvent were found to be unstable in air but on 
recrystallization from water gave stable prismatic crystals of 2, the previously reported 
structurally characterized anhydrous complex [10], confirmed here by elemental analysis 
[Anal. Found: C, 24.2; H, 1.5%; required for C7H5CsO6S: C, 24.0; H, 1.44%] and low-
temperature single-crystal X-ray diffraction (see Table 1).  
 Compound 3 [Pb(H2SSA)2(H2O)]n was synthesized by mixing together in the solid 
state, 0.33g (1 mmol) of lead nitrate and 0.46g (2 mmol) of 5-sulfosalicylic acid, then 
extracting with gentle heating for ca. 10 mins with 30 mL of 80% water-ethanol. Room-
temperature evaporation of the hot-filtered solution gave colourless crystal prisms of 3 (m.pt. 
> 281o C), which darkened on exposure to air. No elemental analysis was performed. 
 
2.2 X-ray structure determinations 
 X-ray diffraction data for compounds 1-3 were collected at 130(2) K on an Bruker  
CCD-equipped diffractometer by using monochromatized Mo Kα X-radiation (λ = 
0.71073Å).  No significant crystal decomposition in the X-ray beam was in evidence for any 
compound. Data were corrected for Lorentz and polarization effects (SMART and SAINT 
[24]), and for absorption (SADABS [24]). The structures were solved by direct methods and 
refined using full-matrix least-squares (SHELX-97 [25]), with anisotropic thermal parameters 
for all non-hydrogen atoms. With 1, three of the water molecules were found to be disordered 
over similar split sites [O21W, O22W; O31W, O32W; O41W, O42W: site occupancy factors 
0.65: 0.35] and were refined separately. Hydrogen atoms were either located by difference 
methods or included in the refinements at calculated positions with coordinates and isotropic 
thermal parameters fixed or treated as riding models (1) or with 2 and 3 the interactive H 
atom/s were refined isotropically. Cell data and general details of data collection and 
structure refinement for compounds 1 - 3 are given in Table 1. Bond distances and angles 
about the metal coordination polyhedra in 1 and 3 are given in Tables 2 and 3, but since there 
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are no significant differences between the 130 K structure of 2 and the previously reported 
room-temperature structure, details are not considered in any detail here. It should also be 
noted that in the Discussion and the bond distance and angle tables for 1, only the major-
occupancy components of the three split-site water molecules are considered. 
 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1 The structural chemistry of 1 - 3  
3.1.1 Compound 1.   
 The structure of the rubidium complex with 5-sulfosalicylic acid, 
[Rb3(H2SSA)(HSSA)(H2O)4]n (1) reported here, represents an unstable hydrate variant of the 
previously reported polymeric complex, the monohydrate [Rb(H2SSA)(H2O)]n [9].  In 1, 
there are two ligand species, one a dianion (HSSA)2- (A), the other a monoanionic (H2SSA)
- 
(B) and both are involved, along with a bridging water molecule (O1W) in linking the three 
Rb+ centres (Rb1-Rb3) (Fig. 1). The three independent coordination centres are irregular 7-
coordinate but differ in their makeup (Table 2). The coordination sphere about Rb1 comprises 
six sulfonate-O donors and one phenate-O donor [Rb-O range: 2.855(6)-3.152(6)Å]. The 
coordination sphere about Rb2 consists of four sulfonate-O and one phenolate-O donors and  
two water molecules, one bridging to Rb3 (O1W), the other monodentate and having split 
occupancy (O21W, O22W: site occupancy factors 0.65, 0.35) [Rb-O range: 2.796(7)-
3.031(7)Å]. The third centre about Rb3 has no sulfonate-O involvement but has four 
carboxylate-O donors together with three water molecules, the previously mentioned bridging 
one, and two monodentate ones, both having split sites similar to O2W [O31W, O32W and 
O41W, O42W, both with site occupancy factors of 0.65, 0.35 respectively]  [Rb-O range: 
2.889(7)-3.151(13)Å]. The metal coordination as well as the three-dimensional framework 
polymeric structure generated (Fig. 2) is common in the Group 1 metal complexes of 5-
sulfosalicylic acid, including that of [Rb(H2SSA)(H2O)]n [9], which has 7-coordination about 
the metal [Rb-O, 2.847(5)-3.110(5) Å] but has the single coordinated water non-bridging. In 
that structure the water acts as an acceptor in a strong hydrogen bond with the carboxylic acid 
proton of the H2SSA
- ligand whereas in 1, the acid proton of the B ligand is strongly 
hydrogen-bonded to a carboxylate-O of the A ligand [O71B…O71A, 2.467(9) Å]. Also 
present but expected in both ligand species is the intramolecular hydrogen bond linking the 
phenolic group to the carboxyl-O [O2-H2…O72: 2.552(9) Å (A) and 2.565(10) Å (B)]. This 
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bond is found in the hydrate pseudopolymorphs of the acid [1-5] as well as in the mono- and 
dianionic species of the acid found in its salts [26], and in complexes 2 and 3. 
 The presence of large number of oxygen acceptor and water hydrogen-donor sites 
means that there are also a number of hydrogen-bonding associations which stabilize the 
structure of 1 including an intramolecular water…sulfonate interaction [O1W-H…O53A, 
2.792(10) Å]. Although a 1:1 reactant stoichiometry was used in the synthesis of 1, it would 
appear that its formation is the result of favoured conditions within the crystallizing product. 
The presence of water in the crystallization has an obvious influence upon the composition of 
the crystal in which significant water lability is inherent. 
 
3.1.2  Compound 2 
 The room-temperature (298 K) structure of the anhydrous caesium complex with 5-
sulfosalicylic acid, [Cs(H2SSA)]n (2) has been previously described [10], and is a three-
dimensional framework coordination polymer having an irregular Cs-O9 repeat (the 
asymmetric unit) which involves all oxygen donor atoms of eight independent H2SSA
- 
ligands. Comparative cell parameters for this previous determination are given in Table 1 but 
the basic structural description remains the same, except for the minor changes in cell 
dimension-dependent values e.g. Cs-O bond distance range: 2.963(2)-3.434(2) Å (130 K) cf. 
3.093(3)-3.449(3) Å (298 K). 
 
3.1.3 Compound 3.  
 The lead(II) complex with 5-sulfosalicylic acid, [Pb(H2SSA)2 (H2O)]n (3) shows a 
three-dimensional structure based on coordination step-polymer ribbons interlinked by 
hydrogen-bonding interactions involving the carboxylic acid groups of the H2SSA
- ligand 
species. The basic repeat unit (the asymmetric unit) in the helical ribbons is an irregular PbO7 
coordination centre [Pb-O range: 2.407(4)-2.717(4) Å] (Table 3), comprising the single 
monodentate water and six separate sulfonate oxygen donor atoms (Figs. 3, 4). Each 
sulfonate group bridges three lead centres giving Pb…Pb repeats of 4.4747(4) Å down the b-
axial direction in the unit cell. This is different from the discrete dimer formed in the mixed-
ligand [1,10-phenanthroline-(HSSA2-)] lead complex [23] in which the two six-coordinate 
lead centres are bridged by the HSSA2- ligands through both the sulfonate and carboxylate 
groups. However, polymeric Pb(II) carboxylates and sulfonates are very common, as are 
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irregular coordination polyhedra, and although Pb may assume regular octahedral, tetrahedral 
and square planar stereochemistry [27], irregular systems such as that found in 3 are well 
documented in the literature [28-32].  In 3, most atoms including the Pb, the water-O and all 
atoms of the SSA ligand species, with the exception of two of the sulfonate-O atoms (O51A 
and O51B and their mirror-related pairs) lie in crystallographic mirror planes in the unit cell 
at y = ¼, ¾. The carboxylic acid groups link the coordination chains peripherally in 
characteristic intermolecular head-to-head cyclic hydrogen-bonding associations [O71A-
H…O72B, 2.655(6) Å and O71B-H…O72A, 2.605(5) Å]. In addition, the substituent 
phenolic groups give a side-to-side interaction [O…O, 2.700(5) Å], closing the steps in the 
framework polymer (Fig. 5). The coordinated water molecule also gives stability to the 
complex through hydrogen bonding, while within the ligand species the expected [26] 
intramolecular phenolic O-H…O(carboxylate) hydrogen bond is found [O…O, 2.602, 
2.609(6) Å].  
 
3.2 Conclusions 
 It has been further demonstrated that the 5-sulfosalicylic acid molecule is particularly 
efficient as a ligand for metal complexation, giving in most compounds (e.g. compounds 2 
and 3) chemically stable polymeric materials. This utility of this compound as a ligand is the 
result of a number of factors including: (1) The desirable stereochemical features presented 
by its substituent donor groups providing for multidentate coordination and polymeric 
structure extension; (2) The inherent selectivity achievable through pH and reactant 
stoichiometry in the control of ligand speciation (i.e. mono-, di- or trianionic species): mixed-
species in complexes such as found in compound 1 are also possible, although uncommon; 
(3) The  proton-acceptor properties of the oxygen donor atoms which allow for secondary 
hydrogen-bonding associations, commonly with incorporated water molecules (both 
coordinated and solvated). However, as is demonstrated in the rubidium complex 1 and 
reinforced by a number of other examples from the crystallographic literature, there is an 
higher incidence of structures having hydrate lability in complexes of 5-sulfosalicylate with 
higher atomic number metallic elements.  
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Figure 1.  A general view of the coordination about the three interlinked Rb centres (Rb1-
Rb3) in 1 including the atom numbering scheme. Partial hydrogen-bonding interactions are 
shown as broken lines. The smaller-occupancy components of the split-site water molecules 
O21W, O31W and O41W (O22W, O32W, O42W) are not shown. For symmetry operators, 
see Table 2. 
Figure 2. The three-dimensional framework polymer structure of 1 viewed down the c axial 
direction of the unit cell. 
Figure 3. The stereochemistry about the PbO7 coordination polyhedron in 3, including the 
atom numbering scheme. The atoms O51Ae in ligand A and O51Bd in ligand B lie across  
crystallographic mirror planes and are generated by the operators d = x, ½ - y, z  and e = x, 
1½ – y, z and. For other operators, see Table 3.  
Figure 4. The helical substructure in 3 extending along the b axial direction. The structure is 
further extended peripherally through head-to-head hydrogen-bonding interactions (shown as 
broken lines) involving the carboxylic acid and phenolic substituent groups of the SSA 
ligands. Atoms are shown as 30% probability ellipsoids [33] 
Figure 5. The step-polymer structure in 3 viewed down the crystallographic mirror planes 
showing the hydrogen-bonding extensions along the b axial directions. 
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Table 1. Cell data for compounds 1 - 3. 
 Compound 1 Compound 2 # Compound 3 
CCDC reference 637681 641976 637682 
Formula C14H19 O17Rb3S2 C7H5CsO6S C14H12O13PbS2 
Mr 761.81 350.08 659.58 
Crystal class monoclinic monoclinic monoclinic 
Space group P21/c P21/c P21/m 
a (Å) 15.0117(10) 9.6336(6) 8.5751(7) 
b (Å) 23.0776(16) 7.1404(4) 5.9654(5) 
c (Å) 7.0560(5) 14.3617(9) 17.8447(13) 
β (deg.) 93.415(1) 91.842(1) 101.040(1) 
V (Å3 ) 2440.1(3) 987.4(1) 896.53(12) 
Dc (g cm
-3) 2.074 2.355 2.436 
Z 4 4 2 
λ(Mo Kα) (mm-1) 6.238 3.966 9.716 
Temp. (K) 130(2) 130(2) 130(2) 
2θmax  (deg.) 50 50 50 
Crystal size (mm) 0.30 x 0.30 x 0.30 0.45 x 0.25 x 0.15 0.25 x 0.15 x 0.10 
Total data 12575 4986 4513 
Collection range h  -17 to 17 
k  -21 to 27 
l   -8 to 7 
h  -10 to 11 
k  -8 to 8 
l   -10 to 17 
h  -10 to 9 
k  -7 to 7 
l   -14 to 21 
Unique data 4303 1742 1744 
Rint 0.050 0.020 0.022 
N [I >2.0σ(I)]  3577 1683 1716 
R1 * 0.066 0.023 0.022 
wR2 * 0.168 0.061 0.060 
S * 1.09 1.09 1.12 
A, B # 0.052, 34.4 0.037, 0.998 0.035, 0.018 
* R1 = (Σ |Fo| – |Fc| )/Σ|Fo|);   wR2 = {Σw[(Fo
2 – Fc
2)]2 / Σ [w(Fo
2)2]}½ ;  S = {Σ [w(Fo
2 – Fc
2)2] / (n-p)}½; w = [σ2 (Fo
2) + 
(AP)2+ BP]-1) {where P = [(max. Fo
2, 0) + 2(Fc
2)]/3} 
# Cell parameters from ref. [10] at 298 K: a = 9.682(3), b = 7.317(2), c = 14.358(4) (Å), β = 90.641(14)o, V = 1017.2(5)Å3   
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a = -x, ½ + y, ½ - z; b = -x, 1 - y, -z; c = -x, 1 - y, 1 - z; d = x, 1½ - y, -½ + z; e = x, y, 1 + z; f = 








Rb1-O53A 3.031(7) Rb2-O51Ac 2.995(6) 
Rb1-O2Aa 2.879(5) Rb2-O51Bd 2.871(7) 
Rb1-O51Ab 2.934(6) Rb2-O52Bf 2.796(7) 
Rb1-O52Ab  3.152(6)  Rb3-O1W 2.889(7)  
Rb1-O53Ac  2.855(6) Rb3-O31W 2.953(15) 
Rb1-O51Bd  3.046(6) Rb3-O41W 3.151(13) 
Rb1-O52Bd 2.881(8) Rb3-O71A 2.938(7) 
Rb2-O1W 3.075(7) Rb3-O71Bg 3.063(7) 
Rb2-O2B 2.992(7) Rb3-O72Bh 2.976(6) 
Rb2-O21W 3.01(2) Rb3-O72Ai 2.988(7) 
Rb2-O52Ae 2.958(7)   
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O53A-Rb1-O2Aa 169.43(17) O1W-Rb2-O2B  109.56(19)  O1W-Rb3-O31W 95.0(3) 
O53A-Rb1-O51Ab 99.38(18) O1W-Rb2-O21W 78.8(7) O1W-Rb3-O41W 85.7(3) 
O53A-Rb1-O52Ab 113.15(18) O1W-Rb2-O52Ae 85.94(19) O1W-Rb3-O71A 116.43(19) 
O53A-Rb1-O53Ac 85.93(18) O1W-Rb2-O51Ac 110.31(19) O1W-Rb3-O71Bg 135.9(2) 
O53A-Rb1-O51Bd 80.88(18) O1W-Rb2-O51Bd 76.73(19) O1W-Rb3-O72Bh 144.9(2) 
O53A-Rb1-O52Bd 84.08(18) O1W-Rb2-O52Bf 171.0(2) O1W-Rb3-O72Ai 74.4(2) 
O2Aa-Rb1-O51Ab 86.16(18) O2B-Rb2-O21W 66.6(4) O31W-Rb3-O41W 73.0(5) 
O2Aa-Rb1-O52Ab 64.39(17) O2B -Rb2-O52Ae 154.71(18) O31W-Rb3-O71A 126.7(4) 
O2Aa-Rb1-O53Ac 85.04(18) O2B-Rb2-O51Ac 115.31(19) O31W-Rb3-O71Bg 110.6(3) 
O2Aa-Rb1-O51Bd 104.00(17) O2B-Rb2-O51Bd 73.92(18) O31W-Rb3-O72Bh 67.4(4) 
O2Aa-Rb1-O52Bd 106.19(18) O2B-Rb2-O52Bf 74.20(19) O31W-Rb3-O72Ai 154.4(4) 
O51Ab-Rb1-O52Ab 46.70(16) O21W-Rb2-O52Ae 98.5(5) O41W-Rb3-O71A 68.1(3) 
O51Ab-Rb1-O53Ac 152.11(18) O21W-Rb2-O51Ac 168.1(8) O41W-Rb3-O71Bg 135.2(3) 
O51Ab-Rb1-O51Bd 121.52(17) O21W-Rb2-O51Bd 122.3(7) O41W-Rb3-O72Bh 60.6(3) 
O51Ab-Rb1-O52Bd 73.91(18) O21W-Rb2-O52Bf 95.8(7) O41W-Rb3-O72Ai 127.8(3) 
O52Ab-Rb1-O53Ac 106.01(17) O52Ae-Rb2-O51Ac 75.15(18) O71A-Rb3-O71Bg 76.45(19) 
O52Ab-Rb1-O51Bd 161.50(18) O52Ae-Rb2-O51Bd 130.40(19) O71A-Rb3-O72Bh 62.27(18) 
O52Ab-Rb1-O52Bd 119.22(17) O52Ae-Rb2-O52Bf 87.82(19) O71A-Rb3-O72Ai 78.58(19) 
O53Ac-Rb1-O51Bd 86.31(17) O51Ac-Rb2-O51Bd 68.43(17) O71Bg-Rb3-O72Bh 79.19(18) 
O53Ac-Rb1-O52Bd 133.98(18) O51Ac-Rb2-O52Bf 74.2(2) O71Bg-Rb3-O72Ai 67.08(17) 
O51Bd-Rb1-O52Bd 47.76(17) O51Bd-Rb2-O52Bf 112.3(2) O72Bh-Rb3-O72Ai 133.27(19) 
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Table 3. Bond distances (Å) and angles (o) about the coordination polyhedron in 3 
(a) distances 
Pb1-O1W             2.407(4) Pb1-O51Bb 2.580(3) 
Pb1-O51A 2.561(3) Pb1-O51Bc 2.580(3) 
Pb1-O52B 2.717(4) Pb1-O51Ad 2.561(3) 
Pb1-O52Aa 2.675(4)   
a =  1 - x, -½ + y, -z;  b =  1 - x, ½ + y, -z;  c =  1 - x, -y, -z;  d =  x, ½ - y, z. 
(b) angles 
O1W-Pb1-O51A 73.31(8) O52B-Pb1-O52Aa 76.86(11) 
O1W-Pb1-O52B 141.30(12) O52B-Pb1-O51Bb 130.30(7) 
O1W-Pb1-O52Aa 141.84(11) O52B-Pb1-O51Bc 130.30(7) 
O1W-Pb1-O51Bb 72.31(8) O52B-Pb1-O51Ad 79.22(8) 
O1W-Pb1-O51Bc 72.31(8) O52Aa-Pb1-O51Bb 80.46(8) 
O1W-Pb1-O51Ad 73.31(8) O52Aa-Pb1-O51Bc 80.46(8) 
O51A-Pb1-O52B 79.22(8) O52Aa-Pb1-O51Ad 129.21(7) 
O51A-Pb1-O52Aa 129.21(7) O51Bb-Pb1-O51Bc 87.55(9) 
O51A-Pb1-O51Bb 82.05(9) O51Bb-Pb1-O51Ad 145.61(8) 
O51A-Pb1-O51Bc 145.61(8) O51Bc-Pb1-O51Ad 82.05(9) 
O51A-Pb1-O51Ad 88.27(9)   
 
